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Abstract
This white paper will explore why
reproductive justice is an LGBTQ
issue and outline the federal policy
steps lawmakers must take in
order to ensure access to inclusive,
comprehensive, and affordable
sexual and reproductive health
for LGBTQ people. This paper will
explain why a series of intersecting
factors increase the vulnerability
of the LGBTQ community in
accessing such care, putting
particular emphasis on the barrage
of attacks on LGBTQ people,
reproductive justice, and health
care more broadly by the Trump
administration. This paper will
go one step further and pinpoint
four federal policy solutions to
help ensure access to inclusive,
comprehensive, and affordable
sexual and reproductive health care
for LGBTQ people: repealing the
Hyde Amendment, funding Title X
and eliminating the domestic gag
rule, guaranteeing access to the
full range of contraceptive options,
and safeguarding the Affordable
Care Act’s LGBTQ protections and
gender-affirming care.

I. Introduction:
Reproductive Justice
and LGBTQ Sexual and
Reproductive Health
LGBTQ rights are
inextricably linked with
reproductive health, rights, and
justice.1 More often than not, the
same forces working to restrict
and sabotage everyone’s access
to sexual and reproductive health
care are the same people who
want to deny legal recognition
and rights to LGBTQ people.2 It is
for this reason that reproductive
justice is such an important
framework to discuss and analyze
LGBTQ access to sexual and
reproductive health care.
Reproductive justice
was first established as a
framework in Chicago in June
1994 by a group of prominent
Black women, including Loretta
Ross, co-founder and the first
national coordinator of the
organization SisterSong.3 This
group of women recognized
that the broader women’s rights
movement, because it was led
by and representing middle
class and wealthy white women,
could not sufficiently secure or

defend the rights of women of
color and other marginalized
women and transgender
people.4 Consequently, the
term reproductive justice and the
accompanying movement was born.
Rooted in the
internationally-accepted
human rights framework
created by the United Nations,
reproductive justice combines
reproductive rights and social
justice. SisterSong, a national
membership organization
dedicated to improving the
reproductive lives of marginalized
communities, defines
reproductive justice as “the
human right to maintain personal
bodily autonomy, have children,
not have children, and parent
the children we have in safe
and sustainable communities.”5
SisterSong goes on to say, that
reproductive justice is “[a]bout
access, not choice” and that it is:
Not just about abortion.
Abortion access is critical,
and women of color and other
marginalized women also
often have difficulty accessing:
contraception, comprehensive
sex education, STI prevention
and care, alternative birth

options, adequate prenatal
and pregnancy care, domestic
violence assistance, adequate
wages to support our families,
safe homes, and so much
more.6
In other words, reproductive
justice not only encompasses
reproductive health and rights,
but also economic security,
criminal justice, domestic
violence, and the full spectrum
of issues that affect women and
marginalized communities.
When we approach
sexual and reproductive health
care access with a reproductive
justice lens, we acknowledge that
certain groups—including women
of color, transgender people,
and queer communities—have
a more difficult time accessing
care than others. Reproductive
justice centers women of color,
LGBTQ people and other
historically oppressed groups
and their right to make their own
decisions about their bodies and
their families. By centering and
uplifting the most marginalized,
we in turn are uplifting us all. In
other words, by implementing
policy solutions focused on aiding
the communities most at harm,
we improve the lives of every
community. This intersectional
approach to LGBTQ rights and
sexual and reproductive health is
essential because marginalized
communities face multiple,
intersecting oppressions. We
can only make effective policy
decisions and best serve these
communities if we understand
and address how these
oppressions impact one another.
As Audre Lorde said, “There is
no such thing as a single-issue
struggle because we do not live
single-issue lives.”7 It is therefore
through a reproductive justice
framework that we can best
tackle the issues of sexual and
reproductive health care access
for LGBTQ people.
Using reproductive justice
as a lens, this paper will explain
why a series of compounding

factors make it more challenging
for the LGBTQ community to
access sexual and reproductive
health care, calling particular
attention to the onslaught
of attacks on LGBTQ people,
reproductive rights, and health
care more broadly by the Trump
administration. This paper will go
one step further and identify four
approaches federal policymakers
should adopt to ensure access
to inclusive, comprehensive,
and affordable sexual and
reproductive health care for
LGBTQ people: repealing the
Hyde Amendment, funding Title
X and eliminating the domestic
gag rule, guaranteeing access to
the full range of contraceptive
options, and safeguarding the
Affordable Care Act’s (ACA)
LGBTQ protections and genderaffirming care.
Throughout this paper
“LGBTQ” and “Queer” will be
used as umbrella terms for
the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
Transgender, Non-Binary,
Intersex, Asexual, Pansexual,
Queer community. This is in
no way an exhaustive list.
Expressly, LGBTQ and Queer
will refer to everyone who does
not identify as cisgender (not
transgender) heterosexual. While
there is no single definition
of the “LGBTQ community”—
because it is such a diverse
and multidimensional group of
individuals with unique identities
and experiences, with variations
by race, ethnicity, income, and
other characteristics—LGBTQ
individuals do share the
common experience of being
stigmatized due to their actual
or perceived sexual orientation,
gender identity, and/or gender
expression.8 This paper will
also use the term “sexual and
reproductive health” to refer to
and encompass reproductive
health, rights, and justice
more broadly. In other words,
sexual and reproductive health
will signify the full range of
intersectional issues that are a
part of the reproductive justice
framework.
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II. The State of Sexual and
Reproductive Health for
LGBTQ People
Unlike other marginalized
communities, evaluating the
health needs and barriers
to care for LGBTQ people is
particularly challenging. This
is in part due to the lack of
formal data collection on sexual
orientation and gender identity
in major health surveys and
studies. Where data is available,
it mostly focuses on smaller
sample sizes, same-sex couples,
and lesbian, gay, and bisexual
people rather than transgender
individuals.9 However, the
National Center for Transgender
Equality does conduct an annual
U.S. Transgender Survey,10
which is the largest—and only—
survey devoted to the lives and
experiences of transgender
people. In order to fully assess
the health needs and limitations
to care for LGBTQ people, we
need more routine and more
substantive data collection.
With the data we do
have available, it is clear that
not only do LGBTQ people have
unique sexual and reproductive
health care needs, but that a
variety of issues work together
to increase the vulnerability of
the LGBTQ community in this
area of health. For example, a
high percentage of the LGBTQ
community is low-income and
living below the poverty line.11
LGBTQ young people, particularly
queer and transgender youth,
are disproportionately homeless
and housing insecure and
consequently are more likely to
engage in survival sex work (sex
work engaged in by a person in
order to survive or to supplement
low incomes, due to systemic
factors and extremely restricted
options),12 which may result in
unintended pregnancy or sexual
assault.13 LGBTQ people are
also more likely to be uninsured
and rely on federal programs
like Medicaid and Title X.14 This

combination of factors makes
affording and gaining access
to comprehensive health care a
significant challenge.
In addition, LGBTQ
people—and youth in particular—
lack inclusive and comprehensive
sex education and health care.15
This lack of sex education
coupled with stigma is part
of what makes LGBTQ people
at greater risk of unintended
pregnancy, sexually transmitted
infections (STIs), sexual violence,
and high-risk activities in respect
to drug and alcohol use and
sexual behavior.16 LGBTQ people
face the prospect of having to
hide their sexual orientation
and/or gender identity and
risk being traumatized or
discriminated against by lack
of competent, inclusive care.17
This is disproportionately true
for transgender and non-binary
people.18 Furthermore, we often
talk about abortion or birth
control as just a “women’s issue”
which erases transgender people
and anyone that falls outside
the gender binary and may need
access to such critical health care
services.19
To make LGBTQ health
more complicated, a barrage
of attacks by the Trump
administration in recent years has
severely limited access to sexual
and reproductive health care, as
well as health care more broadly.
The Trump administration has not
only targeted LGBTQ people—
particularly transgender people—
but also mounted an all-out
assault on reproductive health,
rights, and justice and steadily
undermined the Affordable Care
Act.20 In many places in the
country, legal abortion care is far
from guaranteed, and for people
who are low income, LGBTQ,
and of color, abortion access has
been systematically diminishing.
Nearly 430 abortion restrictions
were enacted between 2010 and
2018, and so far as of August
2019, 59 abortion restrictions—
including some near bans—have
been enacted on the state

level in this year alone.21 That
means that more than half of all
reproductive-aged cisgender
women—and even more people
if you include transgender and
non-binary people that also need
abortion care—live in states that
are hostile or extremely hostile
to abortion rights.22 And with the
newly conservative makeup of the
Supreme Court, national access to
abortion is under unprecedented
threat.23
Given the unique health
care needs of LGBTQ people, the
intersecting factors that make the
LGBTQ community particularly
vulnerable when it comes to
sexual and reproductive health,
and the onslaught of attacks by
the Trump administration, there
are four palpable ways federal
policymakers can ensure access
to inclusive, comprehensive,
and affordable sexual and
reproductive health care for
LGBTQ people. These four federal
policy solutions are: repealing the
Hyde Amendment, funding Title
X and eliminating the domestic
gag rule, guaranteeing access to
the full range of contraceptive
options, and safeguarding the
Affordable Care Act’s LGBTQ
protections and gender-affirming
care.

III. Repealing the Hyde
Amendment
The first method
federal policymakers can use
to ensure access to inclusive,
comprehensive, affordable sexual
and reproductive health care for
LGBTQ people is to repeal the
Hyde Amendment. The Hyde
Amendment blocks low-income
people from accessing the sexual
and reproductive health care
they need by banning Medicaid
coverage for abortion-related
health care, except in the limited
cases of rape, incest, and life
endangerment.24
The Hyde Amendment
is not permanent law but rather
a temporary appropriations
“rider.” It was first attached to
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the Congressional appropriations
bill in 1977 for the Department
of Health and Human Services
(HHS). Since then, the Hyde
Amendment has been renewed
annually by Congress. The
Hyde Amendment’s reach not
only includes Medicaid but also
includes the Indian Health Service,
Medicare, and the Children’s
Health Insurance Program. In
addition, language similar to that
in the Hyde Amendment has been
incorporated into a range of other
federal programs that provide or
pay for health services to people
including the military’s TRICARE
program, federal prisons, the
Peace Corps, and the Federal
Employees Health Benefits
Program.25 Only 15 states have
a policy that directs Medicaid
to pay for all or most medically
necessary abortions, so the Hyde
Amendment effectively functions
as a nationwide ban on Medicaid
coverage for critical reproductive
health care.26
Millions of women and
LGBTQ people rely on Medicaid
for sexual and reproductive health
care coverage, which makes the
Hyde Amendment a particularly
insurmountable obstacle.
Approximately one in five
cisgender women of reproductive
age rely on Medicaid to access
no-cost, essential reproductive
health care such as birth control,
life-saving cancer screenings, and
maternity care.27 Medicaid is also
the largest source of reproductive
health care coverage, paying
for 75 percent of all public
funds spent on family planning
services.28 Medicaid enrollees are
disproportionately low-income
and/or women of color and
Medicaid is an essential insurance
provider for many LGBTQ
people.29 The Williams Institute
estimates that 1,171,000 LGBTQ
adults ages 18-64 years old have
Medicaid as their primary source
of health insurance.30
Given the enormous
reliance on Medicaid for sexual
and reproductive health care
and insurance coverage, the

benefits of repealing the Hyde
Amendment are considerable.
If Congress lifted the ban, it
could potentially provide federal
support for abortion coverage
to over 15 million reproductiveage cisgender women enrolled
in Medicaid,31 in addition to the
nearly one million cisgender
women of reproductive age who
are currently enrolled in Medicare,
and many others who receive
their care through other affected
federal programs.32 It would
specifically broaden abortion
coverage for 8 million cisgender
women on Medicaid who live in
the 34 states and the District of
Columbia that currently abide
by Hyde restrictions.33 These
numbers are even greater if you
include the many transgender
and non-binary individuals
who also rely on Medicaid and
federally-funded programs
for reproductive health care
coverage.
Limiting people’s access to
abortion increases their chances
of poverty, unemployment, and
dependence on public
assistance programs. The denial
of abortion care leads to further
economic insecurity.34 As LGBTQ
people—particularly transgender
and gender nonconforming
people of color—are more likely
to be low-income, the Hyde
Amendment poses a particular
hurdle. Most LGBTQ people
are already struggling to get
affordable health care, and the
Hyde Amendment creates an
impregnable barrier to abortion.
Being denied an abortion or
being forced to pay out of
pocket for such care only pushes
LGBTQ people deeper into
poverty, may compel them to
carry an unwanted pregnancy
to term, and puts their lives and
livelihood at risk.35 By repealing
the Hyde Amendment, LGBTQ
people will be able to access the
reproductive health care they
need safely and affordably, and
in turn, will have the economic
security they need to live healthy
and successful lives.

IV. Funding Title X and
Eliminating the Domestic
Gag Rule
The second method
federal policymakers can
ensure access to inclusive,
comprehensive and affordable
sexual and reproductive
health care for LGBTQ people
is by funding Title X (ten)
and eliminating the recently
implemented “domestic gag
rule.” Title X is the nation’s
only federal funding program
dedicated solely to providing
high-quality, culturally sensitive
family planning services and
other preventive health care to
predominantly poor and lowincome people.36 It was created
as part of the Public Health
Service Act and signed into law
by Republican President Nixon
in 1970 with broad bipartisan
support.37 The Title X program
is administrated by the Office
of Population Affairs (OPA) in
the Department of Health and
Human Services and is funded
in the annual discretionary
appropriations process. In
addition to providing grants
for family planning and related
preventive health services,
the Title X program also funds
training, research, and technical
assistance projects.
Over four million patients
rely on Title X’s nearly 4,000
centers across the country for
their sexual and reproductive
health care services. 38 Two-thirds
of those patients live below the
poverty line.39 Forty-two percent
of Title X patients are uninsured,
38 percent have Medicaid or
other public health insurance,
and 19 percent have private
insurance. 40 Title X patients are
disproportionately Black and/
or Hispanic or Latinx, with 22
percent of Title X patients selfidentifying as Black or African
American and 33 percent
identifying as Hispanic or Latinx.
41
Title X centers are often the
only place patients will go to
receive medical care. In fact, six
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in 10 cisgender women receiving
contraceptive care at a Title
X-supported health care center
report that provider as their sole
source of medical care in the
previous year.42
Because LGBTQ people
are more likely to live in poverty,
rely on Medicaid or public
insurance, or be uninsured, and
Title X primarily serves those
populations, it is clear that Title X
is an essential source of care for
LGBTQ people. LGBTQ patients
particularly rely on Title X for its
uniquely comprehensive, highquality, and confidential care.
Compared with other publicly
funded health centers that offer
family planning services, sites
that receive Title X funding are
more likely to stock a broad
range of contraceptive supplies
and have protocols that allow
for quick starts of contraceptive
methods.43 Unlike many other
health centers, Title X centers
also abide by unparalleled patient
confidentiality protocols.44 This is
particularly important for LGBTQ
people who may not be out in
their day-to-day life or want to
disclose medical treatment. Title
X further provides a wide range
of services including pregnancy
testing; contraceptive counseling
and services; pelvic exams;
screening for cervical and breast
cancer, high blood pressure,
anemia, diabetes, and STIs and
HIV/AIDS; infertility services;
health education; and referrals
for health and social services.45
LGBTQ people are at a higher
risk of contracting STIs and HIV/
AIDS due in large part to a lack of
sex education and stigma, as well
as socioeconomic and systemic
factors.46 Therefore, Title X centers
are a particularly important
resource for STI and HIV/AIDS
testing for LGBTQ people. In
2017, for example, Title X centers
provided more than 5.3 million STI
tests (excluding HIV/AIDS tests),
and 1.1 million HIV/AIDS tests.47
However, because the Title
X program is funded in the annual
discretionary appropriations

process and is administered by
OPA within HHS, the presidential
administration in power has
a large say in how much and
in what manner the program
is funded. This has posed a
significant obstacle under the
Trump administration. Not only
did the Trump administration
not even include the word
contraception in its first Title
X funding announcement, but
they also shortened the timeperiods for Title X grants and
consistently proposed deep cuts
to the program, which threatens
the financial and operational
stability of the health centers
and providers that rely on these
grants. 48
The most devastating
attack on the Title X program
came recently. On February 22,
2019, the Department of Health
and Human services released the
final version of its new regulations
for the Title X program.49 The rule,
which was initially announced in
May of 2018, was modeled after
requirements adopted under
President Ronald Reagan but
never enforced. The rule bans
federal family planning funds
from going to health providers
who perform or refer patients
for abortion services and creates
onerous “physical separation”
requirements specifically
designed to block patients from
coming to Planned Parenthood
health centers50—centers which
many LGBTQ people rely on for
inclusive care.51 According to
the most recent data, Planned
Parenthood affiliates make
up 13 percent of clinics funded
through Title X and provide care
to 41 percent of Title X patients
seeking contraceptives.52 Groups
receiving money under the
Title X program were already
prohibited from performing
abortions with those funds.53 This
rule is essentially a “domestic
gag rule”—censoring Title X
providers from ever mentioning
abortion or abortion care. This
new rule is a dangerous and lifethreatening attack by the Trump

administration that will effectively
dismantle the Title X program and
deny comprehensive, high-quality,
affordable family planning and
sexual health care to those who
need it most.
By providing LGBTQ
people with comprehensive, highquality, and affordable sexual and
reproductive health care services,
Title X allows LGBTQ individuals
to have more control over their
health, career, and economic
security. Title X saves lives with
early detection of cancer through
its affordable Pap tests and
breast exams. Title X helps people
screen for STIs and HIV/AIDS and
avert a host of other health issues.
Title X helps prevent millions of
unintended pregnancies.54 Title X
also saves taxpayers money. For
every dollar invested in publicly
funded family planning programs
like Title X, the government saves
$7.09 in Medicaid-related costs.55
Lawmakers must adequately fund
Title X and repeal the destructive
gag rule so that providers can
meet their health care demands
and LGBTQ people can get the
health care they need.

V. Guaranteeing Affordable
Access to the Full Range of
Contraceptives
The third federal policy
approach to ensure access
to inclusive, comprehensive,
affordable sexual and reproductive
health care for LGBTQ people
is by guaranteeing access to
contraception. LGBTQ individuals
experience the full range of
family planning outcomes and
need family planning services
that include services to prevent
and achieve pregnancy and
that promote overall sexual and
reproductive health.
LGBTQ people—
particularly transgender and
non-binary people—experience
barriers to culturally-competent
reproductive health care because
most doctors do not understand
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their bodies or sex lives. Because
of stigma and marginalization,
LGBTQ people are more likely to
engage in risky sexual behavior
and experience worse health
outcomes than their heterosexual
and cisgender peers.56 LGBTQ
adolescents are more likely to
be sexually active, have sexual
intercourse before age 13 and
have sexual intercourse with more
partners, and are less likely to
use condoms, which puts them
at increased risk for STIs and
unintended pregnancy.57 Queer
women are at a particularly high
risk of unintended pregnancy,
and young queer women
and transgender women are
more likely to experience
sexual violence compared to
heterosexual and cisgender
women.58
When we talk about
contraception, we need to
remember that cisgender straight
women are not the only ones
with vested interest.59 LGBTQ
people do engage in sex that
can result in pregnancy. Some
LGBTQ people take birth control
for reasons other than pregnancy,
like regulating menstruation
and alleviating migraines and
cramps, and managing certain
reproductive syndromes.
Counter to public perception,
some transgender men use
contraception and can experience
unintended pregnancy, even
after transitioning socially and
hormonally.60 Transgender men,
therefore, also need counseling
and care regarding reproductive
health, including contraceptive
and conception counseling.
In advocating for sexual and
reproductive health—and
contraception in particular—we
need to include the entire LGBTQ
community.61
One recent policy
that has most notably helped
LGBTQ access comprehensive
and culturally competent
contraceptive care is the
Affordable Care Act. The ACA
has provided millions of people—
including LGBTQ people—with

access to no-cost contraceptive
coverage.62 Prior to the ACA’s
birth control benefit, cost was
a huge barrier in accessing
contraceptive care due to high
out-of-pocket costs like copays
and deductibles.63 Long-term
highly effective methods of
contraception like intrauterine
devices (IUDs) and contraceptive
implants were especially
unaffordable because of their
high upfront costs. As of 2012, the
ACA requires most private health
plans to cover a designated list
of 18 methods of contraception
without out-of-pocket costs,
which includes all FDA-approved
contraceptive methods and
contraceptive counseling for
women.64 Because of the ACA,
LGBTQ people can access the
full range of contraceptive
services they need without cost
barriers. One study estimates
that cisgender women saved
$1.4 billion in out-of-pocket costs
in 2013 alone as a result of the
ACA’s contraceptive benefit.65
Legislative attacks on
contraception, however, have
made it much harder for the
LGBTQ community to get the
contraceptive care they need
and deserve. In addition to
cutting funding to Title X, the
Teen Pregnancy Prevention
Program, and other federal
family planning programs that
provide contraception,66 as well
as appointing a host of people
to HHS and the courts who
range from birth control skeptics
to people actively working to
block birth control access,67
the Trump administration has
also made every effort to roll
back contraceptive coverage. In
October 2017, HHS released rules
allowing virtually any employer,
school, or other entity to opt
out of providing contraceptive
coverage for religious or moral
reasons—essentially eliminating
the birth control coverage
guarantee.68 These rules would
endanger the nearly 63 million
cisgender women and the

additional transgender and nonbinary people who rely on the
ACA for insurance coverage of
birth control without out-ofpocket costs.69 The birth control
benefit already permitted certain
religious exemptions, but the
Trump administration has been
working vigorously to broaden any
opportunity for religious refusal of
contraception coverage.
Lawmakers must fight
back against these administrative
attacks on the ACA and the birth
control benefit to safeguard
access to comprehensive and
low-cost contraception. LGBTQ
people have unique sexual and
reproductive health needs that
must be met. LGBTQ people face
delays in getting the reproductive
care they need because of fear
of discrimination, lack of health
insurance, and/or a dearth of
knowledgeable and inclusive
providers. By ensuring that
LGBTQ people have access
to the full range of affordable
contraception options, we are
ensuring that LGBTQ people have
stability in their lives, control over
their bodies, and can achieve
greater economic security.

VI. Safeguarding the
Affordable Care Act’s
LGBTQ Protections and
Gender-Affirming Care
The final federal policy
solution to ensure access to
inclusive, comprehensive,
and affordable sexual and
reproductive health care for
LGBTQ people is by safeguarding
the Affordable Care Act’s LGBTQ
protections and gender-affirming
care. Affirming and inclusive care
for LGBTQ people necessarily
includes: understanding of
LGBTQ identities and language;
competency in serving LGBTQ
people and LGBTQ health care
needs; confidentiality; nondiscrimination protections;
affordability; and the full range
of health care services including
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sexual and reproductive health
and gender-affirming care.70
LGBTQ people need
affirming and inclusive health
care, especially because they face
such high rates of discrimination
in health care settings that, in
turn, deter them from getting
the care they need. According to
the most recent U.S. Transgender
Survey, one-third (33 percent) of
respondents who saw a health
care provider in the past year
reported having at least one
negative experience related
to being transgender; one in
four (25 percent) respondents
experienced a problem in the
past year with their insurance
related to being transgender;
more than half (55 percent) of
those who sought coverage for
transition-related surgery and
25 percent of those who sought
coverage for hormones in the
past year were denied.71 Similarly,
according to data collected by
the Center for American Progress,
among LGBQ respondents,
eight percent said that a doctor
or other health care provider
refused to see them because of
their actual or perceived sexual
orientation, and six percent said
that a doctor or other health care
provider refused to give them
health care related to their actual
or perceived sexual orientation.72
In light of the
disproportionate rates of
discrimination LGBTQ people
face in health care settings,
factors commonly found to
encourage LGBTQ patients in
establishing continued health
care include a welcoming clinic
environment with access to
family planning information,
availability of health insurance,
and the absence of differential
care by providers.73 According
to a recent study, once in care,
LGBTQ patients described
several factors associated with a
positive clinic experience, such
as providers demonstrating
knowledge about LGBTQ health,
displaying supportiveness, using

gender inclusive language (e.g.,
in clinic visits and on forms)
and creating welcoming clinic
environments (e.g., visuals
suggesting safety for all clients).74
Patients in the study also
emphasized the need for provider
assurances of confidential care
and maximal facetime with their
provider during the clinic visit.75
As previously stated,
the Affordable Care Act was a
landmark law for LGBTQ people’s
access to health care. Not
only did the ACA significantly
decrease the rates of uninsurance
and increase Medicaid and
contraceptive coverage for
hundreds of thousands LGBTQ
people, it also provided
unprecedented nondiscrimination
protections.76 Prior to the ACA,
insurance companies could deny
LGBTQ individuals insurance
coverage, exclude certain services,
or charge higher rates based
on sexual orientation or gender
identity.77 Insurers were also able
to deny insurance coverage or
charge higher rates to people
with health conditions that
disproportionally affect LGBTQ
individuals78 such as HIV/AIDS,
mental illness, and substance use
disorders.79 Because of the ACA,
in most health care programs
and activities, people cannot be
discriminated against on the basis
of sex, which has been interpreted
as including both sexual
orientation and gender identity.80
It also provided discrimination
protections for people with HIV/
AIDS and has made HIV/AIDS
treatment more affordable for
those who need them.81
Section 1557 of the
ACA—also known as “The Health
Care Rights Law”– was the
first broad prohibition of sex
discrimination in health care in
federal law.82 It was passed as part
of the ACA in 2010 and prohibits
discrimination on the basis of
race, color, national origin, sex,
age, or disability in most health
care programs or activities.83
Under Section 1557, discrimination

based on sex stereotyping,
gender identity, and pregnancy
are all prohibited forms of sex
discrimination. Section 1557
applies to programs that receive
federal funding (many insurance
carriers and hospitals), programs
administered by a federal agency
(including Medicaid, Medicare,
TRICARE and VA programs,
CHIP, Indian Health Service),
and programs governed by any
entity established under Title I
of the ACA (such as the federal
Health Insurance Marketplace
and state-run Marketplaces).84
The Health Care Rights Law
is particularly important for
transgender people, who face
harassment, denial of treatment,
and other forms of discrimination
at disproportionate rates.85 It
is also especially significant for
women experiencing pregnancy
complications who have been
denied the care they need, even
in life-threatening situations.
For example, under
Section 1557, an insurer cannot
automatically deny coverage
for transition related care or
refuse to cover a particular
health service for a transgender
person when similar services
are covered for cisgender
people with other conditions. In
essence, Section 1557 requires
that insurers and health care
providers treat everyone in a way
that is in accordance with their
gender identity, guaranteeing
that transgender people have
equal access to health programs
and facilities. Section 1557’s sex
discrimination protections also
prohibit health care providers
from treating individuals poorly
or denying care or coverage
because they are in a same-sex
relationship or do not identify as
heterosexual.86
Even though the ACA’s
protections have helped ensure
that LGBTQ individuals can get
the affirming care they need,
these protections are under
threat. The Trump administration
in May 2019 released a proposed
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rule that would dismantle and
roll back Section 1557.87 This
proposed rule would open the
door for insurance companies,
hospitals, doctors, and nurses
to deny patients care because
of their sexual orientation or
gender identity, or because
they have had or are seeking
abortion care. It would ultimately
put individual’s lives and health
in danger. This rule comes on
the heels of another final rule,
released earlier in May, that
would allow health care providers
to refuse to perform or assist
in medical care that violates
their religious or moral beliefs—
essentially giving health care
entities and providers a license to
discriminate.88 This rule therefore
is part of a broader agenda to
allow health care entities and
providers to discriminate against
LGBTQ people under the guise
of “religious freedom.”89 The
institutionalization of religious
refusals under the Trump
administration is a direct attack
on the health and wellbeing of
LGBTQ people.
In light of these attacks
on the Affordable Care Act,
lawmakers must safeguard the
Health Care Rights Law and
protect LGBTQ people’s access to
affirming care. Every person has
a right to health care without fear
of discrimination.

VII. Conclusion: Uplifting
the Most Marginalized
Uplifts Us All
LGBTQ rights are
inextricably and inseparably
intertwined with reproductive
health, rights, and justice. Because
reproductive justice addresses
the full range of issues that affect
oppressed peoples throughout
their reproductive lives and
centers the most marginalized
through an intersectional
framework, it is the most apt
approach to investigate LGBTQ
sexual and reproductive health
care access.

When investigating this
issue through a reproductive
justice lens, the available data is
clear: LGBTQ people have unique
health care needs and a variety
of intersecting factors make the
LGBTQ community particularly
vulnerable when it comes to
sexual and reproductive health
access. However, there are four
palpable ways federal policymakers
can ensure access to inclusive,
comprehensive, and affordable
sexual and reproductive health care
for LGBTQ people: repealing the
Hyde Amendment, funding Title X
and eliminating the domestic gag
rule, guaranteeing access to the
full range of contraceptive options,
and safeguarding the Affordable
Care Act’s LGBTQ protections and
gender-affirming care.
By prioritizing LGBTQ
people—particularly transgender
people of color—in efforts to
defend and expand reproductive
health, rights and justice, we will
improve sexual and reproductive
health care for all communities.
As we look towards the future,
advocates, lawmakers, and every
one of us must focus on those most
vulnerable, join together across
aisles, disciplines and movements,
and tackle the intersecting and
systemic oppressions that affect
every facet of our lives.
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